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1; : ALL TOTAL ABSTAINERS will
“ One of the “ Rais."

Miss K. M. Merrick, tin- portrait |Miintcr. 
han inice urged l*> mi "I'l village dame to 
|ukiiit the jHirtrait <»f her soldier 
appeared that the young fellow 
in India. The artist therefore 
that it was hardly | 
his |Hirtrait. That, 
mother wanted the 
she was very proud 
nf the “ rals ' .Miss 
that was. “O," explain 
"'lie is either a gviie-m/, or an wlmi-iiif, or 
„ eor|si-r<f/. hut I'm not quite sure which it 
is,"'

he ph*a.s«l to know that

It
THEserving 

pointed out 
{Nissihle she could |wint 
, however, was why his 
portrait ; for, she added, 
of her boy. as

Temperance 
Generalhe was one 

asked what 
the old woman.

ANDMelTORONTO COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC ‘■'mited jt LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Has now G,S9.'I policies in force 
for J?7,‘J6.ri,4G9.00 of insurance 
on the lives of total abstailiera.

Krer) Isrllity tor mi|irrii>r Minn-el KnIih-m 
lion, t himr»il> Ih-itri—, Tiwlii rs I Yii'll- 
«■atm, |il|ilniiia*, S. h"Umlii|». Mslib, <>■'
t similar UhIImI !>«■«•

School of Elocution and Physical T
Il M. su»», II.A., I'rlncipal.

NOTON, Mutleal IHre-tnr. 
12 «ml U I'eniliMki* SI.. Tnri

Out of Place.

ITS TEflPERANCE SECTIONIn an address at Fall Hiver. Captain Sigs. 
|we, .if the 7V.ni* told this story, illustrative 
of the fact that naval men make no pri 

if at being orators : “ It is dilliciilt for me,
said Captain Sigshee. “to lie required to 

(5, make a s|s-ecli. and I am in the situation of 
the old sailor who was fond of tea and was 

(•) devoted to the people 
$ this old sailor had n ■ 

had never attended n

will soon Is* a large Com
pany in itself. It has now 
the largest nuinlier of risks on 
the lives of abstainers carried 

by any 
America.

The Best Company for the Beet

■tet icc

You'll Enjoy It!
regular Company in

served it. But 
■iety manners, and 
afternoon tea. He 

afraid of the ladies, hut in some way he
...... forced to attend one. He went almost

& in dcs|Ntir, and when he got I sick to his 
-diip his master said ■

Î t<> the tea C ‘ I did.'
Z A (•' there ' ' 11 felt like a s|ierm

(entrai Business 1 vr"",|,c'w"rli 
College •

A rourw' in our I iillcgc "i ill Is1 one 
nl the mo-1 eri.ioyiil'l' e\|MTii,liis*siil 
mi" 'Ife : and I lie liii|ioriiini and 
uilimlile knowlislue sained will III 
ynil fur lilenillie elillili ' llienl and 
idle you I In mean* of enjoy inu I lie 

A. MMt lliiliK-of life.
Write fur |wrtlviilai>. \ mi 

enter any time. Xu laeatiun*.

I
:

“ Brown, did you gc' 
* How did you feel

HON. G. W. ROS President.
H SUTHERLAND. Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE1.

: “glebe" Building, Coronio.Six Important Points.TORONTO :
js Six things a Imy might to know.

(•' 1. That a quiet mice, courtesy and kind
|i acts aiv as essential to the part in the world 

of a gentleman as of a gentlewoman.
2. That roughness, blustering, and even 

• foolhardiness, are not manliness. The most
,in<* Ontdno Conservatory firm ami courageous men have usually lieen 

.. , of Music JA^JO the most, gentle.
I QC1I6S WHITBY, ONT. .'I. That muscular strength is not health.

4. That a brain crammed only with facts 
C* AI I A<rp Ç" li'ulir'l *'1 in ali'inal fa< ililir- jH nrvussai ll\ a wise ollv.
VOIICgC Tli.t th= Wwn„|....il.le t.. the l«.y ..f

Suiemr Klr*4iii ami .u|Kn i"io imiMiiu!'|ir"ii-i"i »rii fourteen will lie easy to the man of twenty.
».» » 1.» u ™.i

ami noMe i harai hi. Xiiulv foi • jU-mlar and further money, but the I0V6 of w 
information n. kk\ . I I HAKE I'ii.H.. frimiptil- and a ll

Vonge and lirrrerd Streets

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
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The Most 
Important

!Feature of a diamond 
is its brilliancy. Fine 
color is desirab'e, so is 
technical perfection, 
but without brilliancy 
these count for but 
little. To insure bril
liancy, a stone must 
be properly cut. In 
buying from us, our 
expert knowledge is 
given to your advant
age.

ork, simple tastes, 
cart loyal to his friends and his (rod. 
< i'll lint inn Ai/meiite.

Suppose-

Suppose there were never any quarrels 
between brothers and sisters.

Suppose brothers 
thoughtle 
perverse :

heard from girlish lips, and boyish lists were < 
never clenched to strike !

Suppose tears of | Mission were never shed, 
and the sun never went down on anger lie- 
tween young lie

Sup|Hise all 
some lion

were never rough and 
and sisters never peevish or

“ I shan't " were words never

zwaitniNcsA topomo
WVODIWH/IX.MXX#

Che Cpworth League 
....Reading Course.

«uiiHx 01

Write es for
DESIGNS and PRICES of 
DIAMOND JEWELRY.this to lie the case, would not 

les Is- brighter ! -Srlrrted,

Ambrose Kent & SonsA London paper says that General Huiler 
; was mice in company with I*ml Charles 

ing down the Nile, and as 
their Inmi! approached the tirst cataract a 
sharp discussion arose as to which was the 
pro|ter channel to take. The soldier advised 
one. the sailor another, but in the end 
Buller's channel was followed 
success. " You see, I was right 
vrai exelaimed 
tlmt C retorted

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
Hcrcsfurd emu

156 Yongi St., ..TORONTO
Four bright interesting books, well illus 

trated and strongly bound. Sold at half of 
regular prive. Only a few sets left. with perfect I

I i , . ‘'• \Vh»t’e!!f IILL supplies for EPWORTH LEAGUES. Const i
Bereefoid ; “ I knew H wits tutions, Topic and Hedge Cards, Manual*,

the right one myself, ami 1 only recoin- Leaflets, etc., can I* obtained at Methodist 
mended the other liecause I knew you would I Book Room. Toronto, Montreal and Halifax, 
oppose whatever 1 said." • Send for descriptive list.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
2P-J.t Richmond St. West, TORONTO

■ waV W. C'OATKS, Mom 10 11.
s. v. iti mis. Hiiini.
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